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In pursuance of the provision of clause (3) of Article 348 of the Constitution, the Governor is pleased to order the publication of the following English translation of Government notification no. KA.NI-2-1303/XI-9(47)/17- U.P. Act-1-2017-Order-(129)-2018 dated July 12, 2018.

NOTIFICATION

Dated : July 12, 2018

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 11 of the Uttar Pradesh Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017 (U.P. Act no 1 of 2017)read with section 21 of the Uttar Pradesh General Clauses Act, 1904 (U.P. Act no. 1 of 1904), the Governor, on being satisfied that it is necessary in the public interest so to do, on the recommendations of the Council, hereby makes the following further amendment in the notification No.KA.NI-2-854/XI-9(47)/17-U.P.Act-1-2017-Order-( 21)-2017 dated 30-06- 2017, and last amended vide notification No. KA.NI-2-518/XI-9(47)/17-U.P.Act-1-2017-Order-(122)-2018 dated 03-04-2018, namely:-

AMENDMENT

In the said notification, for the figures, letters and words “30th day of June, 2018”, the figures, letters and words “30th day of September, 2018” shall be substituted.

2. This notification shall be deemed to have come into force with effect from the 29th of June, 2018.

By Order,-

(Alok Sinha)
Apar Mukhya Sachiv